<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOPIC</th>
<th>SUMMARY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Desired Outcomes / Agreements Reached** | • Agenda Distributed  
• Wellness Activity – Relationship Building with Emotion Rocks/Feeling Rocks  
• Review Desired Outcomes  
  Reviewed 2018-22 Program Goals and Objectives: January 2019 Updates - 6-month review update of 5-year plan.  
• An understanding of the Head Start/Early Head Start Governance and Leadership Capacity Screening so that policy council is informed of CSB’s current capacity.  
• Learned about CLASS and how it promotes social emotional development and higher-order thinking skills.  
• Goals to improve communication through technology.  
• Input: Use CLOUDS or kiosk to have pop-up reminder/clarification of cubbies correspondence. Early Close reminders. |
| **Next Steps** | • We will make sure parents receive information on the dash board about School Readiness activities.  
• Provide information on dash board about available trainings such as Making Parenting a Pleasure. |
| **Meeting Evaluation** | **Plus**  
• Great interaction |
| | **Deltas**  
• None |